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An Analysis of Shylock in The lvlerchant of Venice
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"...I hate him for he is a Christian; but
more, for that in low simpliciry, he lends out
money gratis and brings down the rate of usance...I will feed fat the ancienr grudge I
bear him...." (Shakespeare 258, I:iii)-.
Spoken by Shylock, rhe Jewish businessmafl in Shakespeare's The Merchant of
Venice, about the Christian merchant
Antonio, these words introduce Shylock's
hostility against his Christian nemesis. As
Shylock states, he "hates" Antonio for both
his religious beliefs and business practices,
showing some egocentricity in ltre Jew;

however, his ambivalence about Antonio
be justifiable because Jews-a minority
in Venic-were often persecuted by thb
Christian majoriry. Antonio has an antiJewish sentiment that he carries out on
Shylockl; perhaps Antonio's anti-Semitism
may_

l

a

is based on a feeling of moral
superioriry-the Jew lacks moralify because
he has no compassion and centers-his whole
life around making money and upholding
the law. However, the Christian is moral
because he can show mercy, believing it superced-es either money or law. In the play,
one of Shakespeare's lighter comedies, tlie
clash between law and mercy is an integral
theme around which most oi the action re-

volves.

t

t

By demanding a pound of Antonio's
flesh after the Chrisrian's inability ro repay a
3,000 ducat bond, Shylock worsens his siiuation in Venice. Because he is Jewish and a
shrewd businessman, the Venetians consider
him to be an outsider in their cofiununity,,
but his isolation from the community mav
be his way of protecting his Jewishneis.3 I;
other words, Shylock fears that non-business interactions with Christians will damage the pride he has in his religion because

all the Christians ridicule him. Because he
mocks the Christians in Venice, most literary critic-1 belie_ve that Shylock is a literary
villain. H. B. Charlton says that Shylock is
often interpreted as "an inhuman sioundrel
whose diabolical cunning is bent on gratifying a satanic lust for Christian flesh;t (lli)
however, Shylock bears the brunt of heavy
Christian anti-Semitism and must frght t-o

protect a . key pafi

!i*"appear villainous, he deserves sympathy because because of the humiliation -he
suffers.

When Shylock first appears in the play,
his business philosophy is revealed; he will
do anything except "eat," "drink," or "pray"
with the Christians in Venice (Shakespeare
258, I:iii). Shylock is very willing ro ser
aside religious differences in the name of
successful business negotiations, but he
feels his Jewishness would be threatened by
such Christian practices as pork eating,
communion, and prayer to Jesus. In
Shakespearean comedy, any character who
disrupts the community's normal or majorify behavior, as Shylock does in this play, is
doomed to be a villain. Shylock is regarded
as evil because his religious code does not
please the Christian majority, which is a bit
unfair to the Jewish minority.

After Antonio joins Shylock on

the

stage, the religious clash, which is carried
throughout the play, begins. In fact, conflict
between Antonio and Shylock is the backbone of the play.s Antoriio insults the Jew
o'ttre
devil who cites Scriprure
!y calling him
for his own purpose," (Shakespeare -259,
I:iii) and this statement angers Shylock
greatly. As a result, he retaliates against
Antonio by saying he "sper upon his JEwish
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of his life:

his
Jewishness.a Although religious differences
between Shylock and other characters make
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(Shakespeare 259, I:iii).
fail to see why Shylock's

tongue is so wicked-for self-defense.
Antonio instigates the name-caIling, but
Shylock is interpreted as the villain, even
though he acts to protect his Jewishness.
Shylock the human being does not Iike
to be insulted, especially by a Christian.
Early in I:iii, he questions Antonio's credibility, accusing him of squandering bonds

rnade throughout the world (Shakespe are
258, I:iii). Why then does Shylock make
the bond with Antonio if the Jew suspecrs
the Christian to be a welcher? Moody Prior,
of Northwestern University, suggests that
Shylock agrees to do business with Antonio
in order to accumulate more money, even
though Shylock has plenry of money already
(487). Prior may be accurate in his obsenration of Shylock, but the Jew may indeed be
making a statement about the importance of
setting aside differences in the name of
friendly business deals.
Shylock and Antonio view the making
of the bond differenfly because of their religious differences. Antonio believes the
bond to be an offering of friendshipthe Jew
wants to amend his personal philosophy by
becoming close with Christians; however,
Shylock believes the bond to be an offering-as he smtes, he is not afraid to do business
with Christians, even though he despises
them (Shakespeare 259, I:iii). Antonio
thinks the bond can be repaid when he gathers enough money--it could be three days,
three months, or even three years. To
Shylock the bond must be repaid in three
months, otherwise Antonio must be punished (Shakespeare 259, I:iii). Shylock believes in a strict adherence to the law,b so if
it is broken, then a punishment must follow.
Antonio's comment at the end of the
first act, "Flie thee gentle Jew. The Hebrew
will turn Christian; he grows kind," shows
that Antonio believes only Christians can be
kind, indicating a view of the Jew as evil.
An already angry Shylock is persecuted by
Antonio's egocentric assumption that Jews
are not kind, yet it seems Antonio is not reprimanded for criticizing Shylock--the Jew is
still called evil even though he takes verbal
abuse from Antonio. In making the bond,
Antonio misunderstands Shylock's intention; Antonio wrongly believes that Shylock

will

abandon his strictness for law in the
of friendship, establishing a major
theme in the play: the conflict between justice and merci, .7
Speaking in the name of justice,
Shylock reveals in III:i that he will seek revenge after Antonio double-crossed him.
Revenge is his natural, human response:
'*...If you prick us, do we not bleed? If you
tickle us, do we not laugh? If you poison
us, do we not die? and If you wrong us,
shall we not revenge?" (Shikespe arc-268',

name

Shylock's "f am a Jew" speech
(trI:i:53-73) reveals a man who deserves
piry. Clearly, Shylock has been "disgraced"
by Antonio and the Christians: "He hath
disgraced me...laugh'd at my losses and
mock'd at my gains, scorn'd my nation,
thwart'd my bargains...and what's his reason? I am a Jew." (Shakespeare 268, trI:i)
Shylock suffers emotional pain because
Venetian Christians will not regard him as
human; they merely see him as a Jew 8.

t

I

III;i)

Shylock lets the Christians know about their
common bond with the Jews-humanness-by
saying, "Hath not a Jew hands, organ*,
-di:
mensions, senses, affections, passions; fed
with the same food...warm'd and cool'd by
the same winter and summer as a Christian
is?" (Shakespeare 268, III:i) Mockery of
Judaism hurts Shylock, yet the scorn intensi-

fies his thirst for justice--Antonio must be
taught the importance of justice, but being
merciful and turning the other cheek is improper for Shylock because one may not
enact justice by being merciful. For
Shylock, the only proper justice is revenge.
Based on his "I am a Jew" speech, is it
proper to call Shylock a ragic hero? Derek
Cohen of York Universiry argues that
Shylock is both a tragic hero and a villain.
Shylock defines the source of his pain--in
the mold of the tragic hero--but his wicked
tongue is arypical of the tragic hero .e The
play is a light comedy, so calling him a tragic hero may be inappropriate; however, the
"I am a Jew" speech evokes pity, similar to
the tragic hero. It is easy to sympathize
with Shylock; after all, he is severely
chastized for his religious preference.
Moreover, he loses 3,000 ducats and is entitled to collect flesh in exchange, but the
scene with Tubal immediately after the
speech erodes some of the reader's sympa-
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In tr:v Shylock's daughter, Jessica, dis-
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for his sharp criticisms of
Christians. Shylock is proiective of her, l0
so her departure and romance with Lorenzo,
a Christian, injures Shylock. Nevertheless,
he later enjoys her absence. Perhaps he
feels that he has eliminated a roadblock to
his getting revenge on Antonio. When
Tubat brings news of Antonio's ships crashing, Shytock responds with "gladness" and
wants to "torture" Antonio (Shakespeare
268,III:i).
Antonio's inability to repay the bond is
no fautt of his own-his ships sink-so is
Shylock's sadistic attitude towards the
Christian proper? Moody Prior contends
that Shylock could not tolerate any more
abuses such as being called a "dog Jew," so
he would enjoy inflicting some abuse on
those who harass him.l I After hearing of
Antonio's misfortune, Shylock becomes obt2 From
sessed with revenge against him.
III:iii to the end of the play, gaining justice
via revenge is Shylock's only concern.
The clash between justice and mercy
reaches a peak during III:iii. When Antonio
owns him

returns to Venice, unable to repay the bond,
he asks Shylock to listen to the explanation
of forfeiting the bond because he could not
sell enough goods to raise the money.
Shylock will not hear of Antonio's excuses
for being unable to pay (Shakespeare 272,
III:iii).
Some dramatists associate the word
-'devouring"
with Shylock in trI:iii; his thirst
him want 1o suppress lawmakes
for law
Antoniol3. Antbnio's last
as
breakers such
seems to indicate that
scene
speech of the
is
so
caught up with the
because Shylock
Antonio will
the
agreement,
fight to enforce
Shylock's
fighting
against
reciprocate by
pound
of flesh.
the
legal right to take
spirit bepushed
into
a
f,rghting
was
Antonio
forfeiture
hear
the
not
would
cause Shylock
explanation. Bemard Crebanier believes
Aritonio makes a realization in his speech:
Shylock made the bond as a businessman,
noi as a friend, because a friend would not
continue to demand your flesh, even if it
means breaking the law (209). Antonio
misjudged Shylock's intention, realizing a
rue friEnd would not hold the law more important
than life.
-

As Antonio's trial begins (IV:i),

t

the

Christian/Jew hate theme resurfaces. The
o'a
Duke of Venice describes Shylock as

stony adversary, an inhuman wretch, uncapable of pify, void and empty from any
dram of mercy." (Shakespeare 2'15, IV:i)
The Christians do not support Shylock's
case because they feel he should be merciful

and forget the debt; however, why did not a
Christian rescue Antonio from the debt
(Prior 496)? Perhaps Shakespeare wants to
accentuate the audience's hate for the Jew,
but the law rests on Shylock's side--he acts
harshly but still within the law. By allowing
Antonio to stand trial for debt forfeiture,
Shylock fuels the theme of hate between
Jew and Christian.

"Hate" and "loathing" a.re cited as
Shylock's reasons for wanting the trial to
proceed (Shakespeare 275, [V:i), an action
ihat injures Shylock's stature with the audience. Earlier in the play, he said he wanted
to claim the flesh for legal reasons, but in
IV:i:60 he changes his reason. According to
Moody Prior, Shylock made the bond to Eap
Antonio into murder (495). Shylock's
words and epithets for Antonio are highly
derisive, equating Antonio to such things as
a "bagpipe," "pig," and "ca!" (Shakespeare
275,IV:i) but Shylock would not be villainous without his sharp tongue (Bellringer
340). Rather than call him a villain as many
literary critics do, Shylock could be thought

of

as a

justice-monger.

Noted

Shakespearean scholar John Russell Brown

reports that a l74l production of the play,
starring Richard Macklin as Shylock, drew a
favorable review from German scholar
Georg Lichtenberg:
Shylock is not one of those mean cheats who c.ould
expatiate for an hour on the virtues of a gold-watch
chain of pinchbeck; he is heavy and silent in his unla
fathomable cunning when the law in on his side....

When Bassanio offers ShYlock the
6,000 ducats in exchange for dropping the

bond, Shylock forgoes the opportunity to
make double what he Ioaned beacause he
would be allowing Antonio to escape punishment for breaking the law. By working
this negotiation into the play, Shakespeare
may be sending out a message-obsession
can lead to drastic consequences, one of
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which is dehumanization. In the comic tradi,tion, obsession calls for punishment,
which is exacrly what Shylock receives
when Portia enters they play. By losing part
of his humanness because of his obseision,
Shylock may easily be pitied. He becomes
machine-like in his behavior. Unfonunately
fo1 Shylock, the obsession with justice
brings him to his downfall--a defeat marred
with irony when Portia enters the court-

room.

Portia's powerful "Quality of Mercy"

lpeqch flV:i:184-205) does nor change
Shylock's attitude towards justice. To hiln,
,l ir_ far superior to mercy. Once again,
[hytock has a chance to take money from a
Christian-three times the amount he

loaned-but the Jew refuses so that Antonio
cannot escape justice. After the refusal,
Portia informs Shylock of the news: he
can't take Antonio's flesh because the bond
said only flesh could be taken. No blood
coutd be spilled in the process. By not explicitly stating rhat a pound of blood has to
accompany a pound of flesh (even though
Shylock may have implied it), he cann-ot
enact revenge; Shylock would break the
law. It is ironic that the law foils Shylock.
He campaigns for following the law, but
now it thwarts him. The normally articulate
Shylock has the law work against him, simply because of a lack of specificiry,r.
Shylock asks for Bassanio's ola offer' of
3,000 ducats plus some interes! but Portia,
acting as judge, will nor lot Shylock escape
the justice he must suffer: the conspiracy to
murder Antonio. In a sense, it is unfortunate that $hylock suffers humiliation simply
because he fails to express something thai is
common knowledge: flesh can not be disIodged without shedding blood.
The "conspiracy to murder" charge has
two humiliating consequences for Shylock:
he must surrender half of his goods to the
Venetian government and half to Antonio.
H.B. Charlton argues that Shylock has received from Portia exactly what he tried to
infliet upon Antonio.t6 6 other words, as
Shylock tried to slap Antonio in the face
with justice, Portia slaps Shylock with it.
As Shylock leaves the play, he loses
what dignity he has lefr, thanks to the
Christians and their egocentric desire to impose their religion on him. Accepting

Antonio's mercy and being forced to convert to Christianity are the "ultimate humiliations to Shylock,l'17 and the demands signifJ th* figurative death of ShylockrE. ATter
Shylock exits from the play, should the audience feel sympatheric toward him? E.E.
Stoll says no because Shylock had to be
punished, in the comic tradition, for his obsession with justice ( 132); however, the
Christians did humiliate him-with their constant derisions of his Jewishness, with their
forcing Shylock to convert to Christianiry,
with their preaching about the imponance of
mercy, and with their driving him to mental
disfress because they view him as an inferior
human being. Such actions seem to warrant
sympathy for Shylock.
Shylock is the recipient of Venerian
anti-Semitism, and because of his responses,

he is called a comic villain. In

I

I

t

The

Merchant of Venice , the title of villain best
belongs to the Christians. They inflict humiliation on the Jew, and because Shylock
counters the attacks, he is labelled a villain.
Shylock is a pathetic character, deserving of
sympathy for the degradation he suffers. -

t
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